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Probitas Verus Honos

SIRAGUSA WHACKS SOLO HOME RUN IN 1ST, TRIPLES; MORENO SMACKS PAIR OF SINGLES

Highlanders Outfox Cougars in UC Softball Showdown, 7-2
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield
Leader and The Times

Costly errors combined with
some crafty base running put the
Governor Livingston High School
softball team on the road to a 7-
2 victory over Cranford in a show-
down of Union County’s pres-
ently top-two teams in Berkeley
Heights on April 28.

The 8-4 Cougars, who made
some changes in their defensive
lineup prior to the game, com-
mitted eight errors, five that led
directly to four Highlander runs.

“We played very poorly. We
made seven errors. We couldn’t
make plays on routine ground
balls. When you do that against a
team like this, they are going to
take advantage of it, and they
are going to score runs,” Cougar
Head Coach Bob Bruno said.

The showdown also had a
match-up of two of the premier
pitchers in the county, Highlander
Jordan Robbins and Cougar Julie
Siragusa. Robbins (12-1), who
allowed seven hits and struck
out seven but allowed no walks,
learned a lesson quickly when
she gave up a solo home run to
Siragusa on the very first pitch of
the game. From that point on,
Robbins pitched to Siragusa in a
very coy manner.

“She had no choice. They didn’t
give her a choice,” commented
Highlander Head Coach Rick

Iacono.
“I expect that. You hit a home

run, usually the next at-bat you
are not going to get anything
good to hit,” Siragusa said.

Coach Bruno commented,
“They know she’s, maybe, the
best player in the county. I told

her at the beginning of the game,
‘this guy’s not going to let you
beat them single handedly, so
you are going to have to be
selective on your pitches. If they
decide they are going to walk
you, let them walk you.’ ”

Siragusa (2-for-3) did, how-

ever, hammer a triple to right
field in the fifth but was thrown
out at home when she attempted
to stretch it into a home run.

The 14-1 Highlanders an-
swered Siragusa’s home run with
a run in the bottom of the inning.
Paige Murphy (3-for-4, 3 runs
scored) singled to center but
came all the way around to score
when the ball got past the
centerfielder.

In the second inning, leadoff
batter/catcher Jenna Kulback (1-
for-3, RBI) reached on an error
at short and was replaced by
courtesy runner Colleen Frank.
Kelly Goense (2-for-3, 3 RBI)

laid down a bunt, but when the
ball was thrown to first for the
putout, Frank utilized her blazing
speed to dash all the way to
third. Carol Gandback ripped an
infield single off the third
baseman’s glove, which kept
Frank on third. With runners on
first and third, Gandback at-
tempted to steal second. Cougar
catcher Moreno stepped forward
and fired to second, but Frank
darted home to score.

“The leftfielder stayed stoically
in leftfield. We were forced to
play a different third baseman
today. She’s not involved in the
play. Then my catcher decides
not to play her position and cover
the base, so we made three mis-
takes on one play, and they took
advantage of it,” Coach Bruno
said.

“We kept chipping and chip-
ping and fighting up at the plate.
I like the way we competed. We
competed! We didn’t just play
softball. That’s what I am trying
to get them to buy into. They are
good kids, but they are inexperi-
enced kids. When you are inex-
perienced, first you got to do the
skills. After the skill part, then

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BIG PLAY AT THE PLATE…Cougar catcher Melissa Moreno blocks the plate and waits the throw as Highlander Paige
Murphy slides home to score in the bottom of the first inning. The Highlanders defeated Cranford, 7-2, in Berkeley
Heights on April 28.

More photos on “Photo Library”

12apr28-cr-gl-soft

Story on page 13

of The Westfield Leader
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Highlanders Outfox Softball Cougars, 7-2
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SPEAKING OF LEADERSHIP…Football coach Ryan Huber, background,
looks on as Detective Lieutenant James Wozniak of the Cranford Police
Department speaks with girls lacrosse captains Rebecca Roman, right, and
Kelsey Fried after giving a presentation on leadership to the captains of the
Cranford Spring sports teams on April 25 at Cranford High School.

Cougar Laxers Beat
Lady Pioneers, 12-9

Senior Rebecca Roman netted
four goals and one assist, while
Morgan Mason had three goals
and Colleen Hartnett notched two
goals and three assists to lead the
Cranford High School girls lacrosse
team past the New Providence
Pioneers on April 28.
New Providence 5 4 9
Cranford 8 4 12

Highlanders Get UCT
Softball Top Seed

The Governor Livingston High-
landers softball team received
the top seed for the upcoming
Union County Tournament.
Cranford, Westfield and AL
Johnson received the 2-3-4
seeds, respectively. The first-
round games will begin this Sat-
urday, May 5. The quarterfinals
will be played at Memorial Fields
in Linden on May 11 at 6 and 8
p.m. The semifinals, also at Lin-
den, will be at 3 p.m. on May 12.
The championship is scheduled
for May 19 at Kean University in
Union at 2 p.m.

FIRST ROUND:
9-Brearley at 8-Dayton; 10-Roselle

Park at 7-Elizabeth; 11-Linden at 6-New
Providence; 12-Union Catholic at 5-
Rahway; Union/Plainfield winner at 4-
Johnson; Kent Place/Summit winner at
3-Westfield; Oak Knoll/Roselle Catho-
lic winner at 2-Cranford; Roselle/Scotch
Plains-Fanwood winner at 1-Governor
Livingston

comes the competing part. Then
part three is the winning. You got
to focus on the task at hand, and
I thought today we did that,”
Coach Iacono said.

The third inning turned out to
be a bit of a disaster for the
Cougars as it began with another
error, which allowed Murphy to
get aboard. Emily Beisser singled
then Siragusa walked Steph
Cataldo to load the bases.
Kulback got an RBI the hard way
by getting hit with a glancing
blow on the helmet. Goense fol-
lowed with a looping two-run
single over first to give the High-
landers a 5-1 lead.

The Cougars started what ap-
peared to be a big inning in the
fourth when Moreno (2-for-3)
poked a leadoff single, Jess
Rediger singled and Steph
Bagniewski followed with an RBI
double. With two runners in scor-
ing position and no one out,
Robbins managed to escape di-
saster by striking out the next
batter and getting the next two
to pop out. In the sixth, Moreno
plopped a leadoff single but was
left stranded.

“We had runners on. We didn’t
get base hits when we needed to
get base hits,” Coach Bruno said.

The Highlanders added a pair

of insurance runs in the sixth,
which was assisted by three more
errors to go with a pair of singles.

“They are definitely sneaky.
Next time we are going to go with
a totally different approach. To-
day, we didn’t come in as strong
as we should have. We made
seven or eight errors. That’s not
us at all. Next time, we have to
hit too. We know she [Robbins]
has that curve ball that goes
away from right-handed batters,
and we are going to be ready for
that,” Siragusa said.
Cranford 100 100 0 2
Gov. Livingston 113 002 x 7

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TRYING TO BEAT OUT A BUNT…Highlander Abby Perez tries to beat out a bunt as Cougar Steph Bagniewski, No.
27, prepares to catch the ball in the fifth inning.

Cougars Defeat Raider
Nine in UCT Warmup
The Cranford High School base-

ball team defeated Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, 9-0, in a regular sea-
son game on May 1.
Vinnie Colineri scatterd four hits
and walked two Raiders in his six
innings on the mound to pick up
the win.

See complete story in the
May 10 issue of The Westfield
Leader newspaper
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
COUGAR ATHLETE OF THE WEEK…Christian Woo, a junior on the varsity tennis team who plays second singles, recently placed sixth at the Union County Tournament and is currently 4-3 for
the season.
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POLICE BLOTTER
Garwood

Friday, March 30, Andrew
Greenberg, 55, of Cranford was
arrested on a disorderly persons
offense after police investigated
a report of an intoxicated person
on the 200 block of Second Av-
enue. Greenberg was released
with a pending court date.

Saturday, March 31, Ilia
Oquendo, 53, of Cranford was
arrested on a disorderly persons
offense after police investigated
a report of a dispute on the 300
block of North Avenue. Oquendo
was released with a pending court
date.

Wednesday, April 4, Jonathan
Wright, 25, of Monroe Township
was arrested after police investi-
gated a report of suspicious ac-
tivity in the parking lot of a fast
food establishment on the 200
block of North Avenue. Wright
was charged with possession of a
controlled dangerous substance

(CDS), possession of drug para-
phernalia, failure to obtain a New
Jersey driver’s license, failure to
exhibit documents and failure to
wear a seatbelt. He was released
with a pending court date.

Wednesday, April 4, following a
motor vehicle stop on Lincoln
Avenue, police arrested the
driver, Kristy Grawehr, 19, of
Westfield on charges of driving
while intoxicated, underage con-
sumption of an alcoholic bever-
age, possession of an open con-
tainer of an alcoholic beverage in
a motor vehicle, failure to exhibit
documents, failure to wear a
seatbelt and careless driving.
Grawehr was released with a
pending court date.

Sunday, April 15, the Garwood
Police Department is investigat-
ing the theft of a pocketbook
from a shopping cart at a super-
market on the 300 block of South
Avenue. Video surveillance shows
the suspect taking the handbag
from the unattended shopping
cart and leaving the area. Any-
one with information should con-
tact the Garwood Police Depart-
ment.

Wednesday, April 18, follow-
ing a motor vehicle stop on the
100 block of South Avenue, po-
lice arrested Aaron Shonda, 39,
of Elizabeth on charges of driv-
ing while intoxicated, failure to
wear a seatbelt, careless driv-
ing and failure to keep right.
Shonda was released with a
pending court date.

Tuesday, April 24, the Garwood
Police Department is investigat-
ing a series of motor vehicle bur-
glaries on the 100 block of Sec-
ond, Third and Fourth Avenues.
The suspects entered unlocked
vehicles and took various items,
including GPS units and change.
Residents are advised to lock their
vehicles. Anyone with informa-
tion is asked to contact the
Garwood Police Department.

Rosary Altar Society
To Meet on May 10

GARWOOD – St. Anne’s Rosary
Altar Society will hold its next
regular monthly meeting on
Thursday, May 10, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
located at 37 South Avenue in
Garwood. Parking is available
behind the building on Willow
Avenue.

President Christine Guerriero will
welcome all members and call for
committee reports. Newly elected
officers for the Rosary Year 2012-
2013 are: President – Christine
Guerriero; Treasurer – Lina
Delmonaco; Recording Secretary
– Ruth Becht and Corresponding
Secretary – Ann Suszko.

Father Matthew Mauriello will
be the guest speaker for the
meeting. Refreshments will be
served. Members are encouraged
to invite guests. This will be the
last meeting until September.

The St. Anne’s Parish May
Crowning will take place on Sun-
day, May 13, after the 10 a.m.
Mass, at the Grotto. All are en-
couraged to attend.

Rosary Sundays will be on the
first Sunday of June, July, August
and September after recitation of
the Rosary at 7:40 a.m., followed
by Mass at 8 a.m.

Trinity Rummage Sale
To Begin Tomorrow

CRANFORD – The Episcopal
Church Women (ECW) of the Trin-
ity Episcopal Church will hold a
Rummage Sale tomorrow, Fri-
day, May 4, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and Saturday, May 5, from 9 a.m.
to noon in the church’s Sherlock
Hall. Trinity Episcopal Church is
located at 119 Forest Avenue, at
the corner of North Avenue, in
Cranford. All are welcome.

“We will be selling gently used
clothing for men, women and
children, and glassware, linens,
jewelry and knickknacks, all at
low prices,” said Maryalice Hearle,
Rummage Sale coordinator. Pro-
ceeds from the sale will help pay
for the damage to the church
from Hurricane Irene, and also
support the ECW Operating Fund.
“Our goal is to provide some as-
sistance to people in the Cranford
area during these challenging
times,” Mrs. Hearle continued.

For more information about the
Trinity Episcopal Church, call
(908) 276-4047 or visit
trinitycranford.org.

Fred T. Rossi for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE…Students, some accompanied by their
tuition-paying parents, came out April 24 for a college fair held at Cranford
High School. More than two dozen colleges and universities, ranging from
Rutgers and William Paterson to the University of Massachusetts, Amherst and
University of Delaware, took part.

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
 Specially Written for The Westfield Leader
GARWOOD – The borough’s

zoning board last Wednesday
moved Vincent and Veronica
Kearney’s application to the
Wednesday, May 23, meeting
because the applicant did not
give adequacy of notice to one
neighbor at 304 Center Street.
The Kearney’s of 306 Center
Street are applying to add a drive-
way on the south side of the
property, remove a garage from

the north side of the property
and permit the condition of no
garage, which is contrary to the
requirements of the zoning ordi-
nance. The existing garage is
situated across property lines of
304 and 306 Center Street.

“This is the very the item the
application is going to be about -
whether or not a garage can be
demolished on the applicants’
property. How do you demolish
half a garage is an existential
question I am not prepared to
deal with right now,” Board At-
torney Donald Fraser said.

Sandra Sep was the executrix
of the estate of Robert Campbell,
who owned 304 Center Street.
The state deeded the property to
Ms. Sep, she said, and was filed
with the state. But she has not
received the deed back from the
state.

She was not related to the late
Mr. Campbell, she said. Ms. Sep
lives in Clark, which is where
notice of the Kearney’s zoning
board application should have
been sent, not 306 Center Street
in Garwood.

“I only came upon this less than
two days ago. The reason why I
found out was because I saw the
markings on the ground and I had
been in close contact with the
building inspector,” Ms. Sep said.

Attorney John Blake appeared
as counsel for the applicant. Mr.
Kearney, son of recent Garwood
Republican Council candidate
Carol Kearney, did not appear at
the board hearing. His wife was
there to state their case.

Mrs. Kearney said she would
re-notice Ms. Sep at her Clark
address and come back before
the board on May 23. The board
said she would not need to re-
publish the application hearing.

Mayor Patricia Quattrocchi re-
cused herself from sitting on the
board for this application.

Garwood Zoning Bd. Moves
Application to May Meeting


